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HO WEST, INDEPENDENT, FEARLESS___DEVOTED TO LOCAL AND UENEBAL INTELLIGENCE.

WOLFVILLE, KING’S CO., N. S., FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1890. No. 30Vol. IX.
It has been the relapses and dangers 

from La Grippe that have been so 
appalling. The death rate in many 

large cities has exceeded 100 a week 
from the “grip” alone ; and the end is 
not yet. Physicians are learning to 
fear, (much more than the epidemic 
itselfj) the serious and fatal extension 
of the inflammation downward to the 
throat and bronchial tubes, ausing 
croupous and catarrhal pneumonia, 
true Sequences of the malady ; which 

terminate in death or produce severe 
telling the answer of a puzzle don’t laryngitis, bronchitis, asthma, and a
do; you have to explain it to them. f°rm, °f c?tarIh ,which contributes 
mi 1 • 1 / m largely to chronic diseases of the ear,Thats the kind of a person Tom a„d throat, causing loss of hearing, 
Harvey is. smell and taste. Those physicians

While wo were getting off puzzles who have been most successful with 
to each other, Mrs Skillum brought in tbc epidemic say, the surest treat-
some glasses and a pitcher of eider and mcut,t'as bc«" "ilh *»?“ and a"od?no

f. , r .... remedies. The medicines most re
passed it around among us. When it Ucd upon havc bccD Quinine, Anti-

got to me I declined. pyrine, Salicilatc of Soda, Johnson’s
“Ob,” said Amelia Brooks, for she Says 12 “If it won’t put you to too Anodyne Liniment, etc. A promi- 

the girl, "it’s only Jack Hyde." much trouble, Mrs Skillum, I’ll take nent Boston paper announced in Janu- 
“Well,” says I, walking in, for I a glass of buttermilk. I never take ’m”

concluded that they had had enough anything strongcr’n that.” than all the others combined. That
fright for one night, “who did you She brought in another pitcher, full seems rcaso lable tor the effects from 
suppose it was ? Did you imagine it of buttermilk, and set it on the table La Grippe cause severe inflammation, 
was Robinson Cruso or the Marquis of before me. The temptation was too and lt lsa well-known fact that for 
Lome ?” much for me. I drank and drank ^ Æ ShuLT^“

“Oh,” said Tom Harvey, “it’s you again. It was a very strong kind— Liniment for every form of inflamation, 
is it, Jack ? We thought likely it was the kind that store butter is made internal or external. Therein lies its
a yoke of oxen and a horse.” out of—and it flew to my head. I great value as a household Anodyne,

Ifa wonderful what little it takes could feel my head growing dizzy and tLtuV^an^ote

to make some people laugh. I didn’t my face putting on n flushed aspect. way_ At any rat' if onc bas aoy 
say anything. I walked in, took a After filling and emptying the glass symptoms of the after dangers 
chair and sat down. I came there to three times, I set it away from my “grip” we advise them to get a bottle of 
enjoy myself, not to make fun of Tom nerveless grasp. It was too late. I the Anodyne at once, or send to the 

Harvey. No doubt I could have made shouldn't nave taken the first glass. ^sta^Mass^fuil particuTaTs which 

him feel fatigued though if I had “I suppose/’ says Tom Harvey they send free, and which may save you
chosen. “the reason you don’t take the cider a big doctor’s bill.

The evening’s enjoyments were well I» because you’re afraid of the ghost.” CR0UPi WHOOPING COUGH and 

under way when I got there (was Ahc crowd laughed, albeit L could Lrom.hiti8 immediately relieved by
late getting my chores done and one see that the countenances of not u few Shiloh’s Cure. Sold by Geo. V. Rand,

thing and another) and I entered paled.
right into the pastimes of the evening “Well,” says I, “I did more'u you 
without further delay. Every game ever dared to. Lew Corby and I 
you could imagine we played—from went out to the Holler one night after 
checkers, up. I, for my own part, dark and explored the whole thing and 
enjoyed myself. I had a good time, encountered the ghost face to face.”
Aa for Tom Harvey, I couldn’t say. “Yes,” says Lew, “we did more’n 
He let on he did, of course. He you ever darn* to.’’ 
found out though, I guess, that al. “I bet you daren’t do it again,” says

though he’s good in “duck on the Lalia Brooks.
rock,” there arc other games that I was growing reckless. Tl.c butter- 

people can play just as well us him- milk had wrought its effect.
He looked pretty glum ouec or twice Says I : “There was never a Hyde 

during the evening, I can tell you- that was a coward. I'll explore 
I guess he wished he was home, before ‘be Holler on the darkest night if Tom 
he’d reached the end of the evening’s U^vey will keep within a dozen yards 

entertainment. behind me.’
The latter part of the evening wa8 I was ‘be hero of the hour,

devoted to puzzles. There were some Tom’s face paled, hut he wasn’t going

sticker’s given, I assure you. Old be beaten by me. At last he said 

Mr Skillum began it. Some of the be would, 
crowd wire looking at the views on the So it was agreed, 
table, and talking about what immense The candy party broke up and the 
buildings there must be in the States. g'‘k «™‘ g“‘ ‘heir things on. I

“Oh,” says he, “they kin talk got on my overcoat and mittens and 

about their big buildin's on tor the waited for them.
States, but I’ll ventur’ ter say that A, ‘bey got ready to go, with the 

among all ther buildin’s they hevn’t utmost self-control I stepped up to 
gut one that covers as many acres as Lalia Brooks, and said: “MissBrooks, 

one down here in Hantb Co.” "ill you afford me the extreme
pleasure, not to say gratification, of 

allowing me to escort you to your 
palatial residence on this most dc* 

lightful of nights ?”
Says she : “Thank you ; but I’m 

engaged.”
I was thunderstruck.

Harvey said he s’posed there was some 

catch io this puzzle too, but I told him 
there wasn’t. It was a straightfor

POETRY., ., too much.’»
“About the amount of it/1 put in 

Mr Grimesj “rumpellin’ should be 
stopped in Handoek altogether. I 
hope the people have begun to git 
their eyes open now.”

“I don't know but you’re right, Mr 

Grimes,” says tha. Captain, “it’s a 

bad business, Rum-sellin’ should be

the room where the revelry was going

on.
It was not my intention to scare 

them. After the events of the past ward puzzle.
few weeks it wasn’t safe to allude to “Well,” says I, when th-y’d all 
ghosts in a frivolous way. No one given up, “it’s Cork.” 
knew what minute he might share the “Oh,” says Tom, “I don’t see the 

same fate as old Josh. Besides it peint.”
wasn’t more than a quarter of a mile I’d seen ignoramuses befor , but in 

stopped. I can git on without it, I from the Holler at the corner where all my circumambulatory, pripetic 
guess( -how about jbn, Deacon ?” Jimmy McNeil lived, which we had to journeying» up and down this oblate 

“Aa ‘for me,’^answered the Deacon, pawotf" ont wny IfUiiie/ïuiî tbeftj wcit aphcwld, I'd never seen the likb'of 
“I can take a glass when I want it an’ girls in the crowd. However, it was that. I told him so. Some people 

leave it alone when 1 want it. I’ve such a good chance for a joke I

couldn’t let it pass. The merriment 
ceased as I advanced; the hilarity 

subsided. They had heard me. I 

paused as I reached the key-hole.
All was still. Two unearthly raps at 
the door by me broke the silence and 

someone advanced and opened the

The Seven Stages,
y a baby,

Kissed and caressed,
Gently held to a mother’s breast.

OnlCASTOR IA i

Only a child,
Toddling alone,
Brightening now its happy home.

^Trudging to Jchool,

Governed now by a sterner rule.

Only a youth,
Living in dreams,
Full of promise life now seems.

Onl

for Infant» and Children.
1.«'Castoriaiflso well adapted to children that I Cantor!» enree Colic,

I ™ “if».

111 80. Oxford 81, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Wlt§out°injurious allers been ag’in’ rum-sellin’, except a 
little now an’ ag’in in case of sickness.
I’m a temperance man.”

Lew bought his rabbit wire for his 

traps and we left for home.
At the supper table the talk again 

drifted on to temperance matters.
“So Streets has knocked off scllin’ 

liquor ?” commenced Henry.
“You don’t say ?” says Mrs Spriggs, was 

“Yes,” dad answered, “the Handoek 
people have got their eyes open at last. 

Deacon Klnm and Captain Smith and 
Mr Coby and I went down and asked 

him to stop sellm’ any more liquor—
DISHOP, JOHNSON H.—Dealer in ------------ told him we thought it was doin’

Flour, Feed of all kind, &c. BY JACK HYDE. harm ; that we’d allers been his friends

DORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoe6, and didn’t want to prosecute him.”
ÏXT1 C“PS’ “d tient8 “ CHAPT^”w. ™ *d "e I, ,0 th.tr ashed

aS^T “There.”’ said the Captain, inter- 'oM^aid he wouldn’t. He said

rupting him, "I told you there wu. ;f „e-d come to him kfore he-d hlve

DLACKADDER, W. C. Cabinet Mak- two uv’em." stopped and it’d raved the school
et and RepMrer’ „ “Hold »».” =a?8 Mr McNeil, “that kachet th„ eIpeDse of havin- a trial.

“ t a \;zssis “
CSiïï™,iU*Sh.“»I™»-»..ïf *“ 1 -toil tint if he ..Died to."

nAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, gCt/F. “P ” ̂  “Do you suppose he will stop?”
“conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. thinkin erbout them two ell 8. aga{n pUt in Mra Spriggs.

flAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- WheD 1 8ut Purt7 mSh e,eleeP 1 “Oh, yes,” answered dad. “He said
Alishers. heard er no.se soundin’ like sombody fae Qn|y had tw0 botllc9 ,eft atlJBa?i

nR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists. hollerin'. I gut up and looked out and he brought them out and poured
ther window. Whut should I seel ,em out before n3. Wc paid him for

niLMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent If I ever saw a ghost, there was one1 , ,,, - , -,
“ “• ”... --1..™.. -r... ». r. xt

flOUFREY, L. P—Manufacturer oi E °*1 *C'™e “ er sickness, but Mr Streets said no; if
^Boots and’Shoes. ‘>'°“gh‘ I heard someone hollcrm he waB to stop Bcilin> liquor he

TXAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner ‘Bob !’ and m8tantlJ 11,0 6host dls" was goin> to stop ; he was not goin’ to 
-O-and dealer in fashionable millinery appeared. It was the most mysten- ^ half work about it. I 
goods. ous thing I ever see!1' , , . . . ^ „
TTARRIS, O. D.—General Dry Goods Dad looked at me. I hadn't told “S ° * ,P * ,. 8 ‘. ,
UClothi„g and Gents’ Furnishings. him hi„ tb#ut tho night before, “Wel1- “a a E™d h‘”8 lf he «

gERBIN, J. F.-Wateh Maker and 80 of C0Le he thought the boy, h.dn’l “Y* Henry ; “he must be a

•“Jeweller. ”, J different man from what I thought he
CJIGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal- 6<T°'!\R) was. I guese he’s frighteacd about
El er. Coai always on hand, I dido t say anything. Harr,. Do you know if he knows
IJ ELLEY, THOMAS.-Boot and Shoe “Wal!- thats m0,t an extraordinary where he i8| Mr Hyde?’’ 
n Maker. All ordeie i.. his line faith- thing, says Captain Smith, at last. „„ . . jd , , , , id ,,
fully performed. Repairing neatly done. “I .Hers said the plaee wa, banted," daj ana'„cred J ’

JJÜRPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and eontinned Mr MeNoil. “Them two ‘,,^7 does he think is the reason

F-■" <-■ — Ïye 1 •S.TASÎ» =- ».
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers. n ^ 'T#Dt ter 00 ^ em c crs. 6a^g j;m McNeil always was super-
“Stationers, Picture Framers and That ghost will haot em ter their bab, hc dreamcd that
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing dyin day. , . a, , . u , .,
Marliines , about the ghost. He said the reasonMachines. “Its certainly a most remarkable
DAND, G. V.-Drugs, and ^ occ„rren,e ” nut in Mr Grime, they ran away was because they were
“Goorls. occurrence, put in Mr Grimes. afraid 0f Mr Grimes. He thought

(SLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer. ®uPcraUUo“’’ c°m" they broke into his store to steal some-
Oin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin-s menced Mr McNeil ogam, “but when u „„ onl p|aJ a j„kc on
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plow a man secs a thing with his own eyes ^ou jacj£

J. M.-Bnrber and TobaC it’s time ter believe it. That ghost „’Well|„' |ay8 j „there waa

has been bantin’ this holler these good plan„iDg WBewhcre. Aa the Third 

many year. It s not the first time Reader ka„ it> ,Him t||at ca„.t tako a 
I’ve seen it. Id like ter know who joke iQ good lhould ncvcr makc 

them fellers wus though. One uv QQe, „
ther names must have been Bob." °Xhen I thought of old Josh. He 

I looked at Charlie Fletcher and he eou,d be glad „hen he heard of it, p 
turned pale aod looked frightened- w0„dered thongh wllere he waa and 
Directly ho left the crowd aod started That had become of him Then I re- 

for home. > membered how he bad to Id me that he

Only a father.
Burdened with care,
Silver threads in dark brown hair.

Tux Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, K. Y.

Only a gray beard,
Toddling again,
Growing old and full of pain.

DIRECTORYfHE Acadian Only a mound,
O’ergrown with grass,
Dreams unrealized—rest at last.—or the—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

.BotoUslictl on FRIDAY at the offlee
WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. S.

STORY.
terms :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

QLUBS c.f five in advance $4 OO.
Local advertising at ten cents per line 

[or every insertion, unless by spec! ar- 
rangement for standing notices.

iUte» for standing advertisements will 
be nwlo known on application to ‘he 
office, and payment on transient advertising 

,t be guaranteed by some responsible 
rior to its insertion.

-j

THE

Oust o( Utk Ellin. £

party y
Tho Acadian Job Department 

,ta,illy receiving new type and material, 
,n-l «'ill continue to guarantee rotisfactlon 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications f,om a’ Pa[ ’ 
of the county, or article, upon the topics 
of tiie day are cordially solicited.
name of the party writing for the la* 
must invariably a- company tho comn un 
atiore although the same may he wntt 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors,
Wolfvillc, N. 8.

ed

Die

Ail About Shorthand.

This is the title of a 36-pago pam
phlet of information, containing 
to all the questions an inquirer would 
be likely to ask about syterns, books, 
instruction, salaries of stenographers, 
l ow to secure positions, etc., etc. It 
will show what young men have done 
at home, on farms, and in workshops ; 
how from the humblest beginnings the 
highest success has been reached - by 
learning this art at piecemeal study, 
and while pursuing other occupations. 
The success of stenographers as com
pared with the success of young men in 
any other vocation in life, will bo seen 
to bo marvellous and encouraging. 
The author of this system was himself 
a farmer’s boy and leerned tho art 
while following the plow. The inform
ation he gives in this pamphlet will be 
of interest and value to every young 

(or young womau either) who 
must earu his own living. Tho pam* 
>hlet is mailed free to anyone writing 
or it and mentioning the paper in 

which this article appears.
Address D. L. SOOTT-BROWNE, 

251 West 14th St., New York, N. Y.

Legal Decisions
1 Any pet sun who takes a paper reg-

he lias subscribed ot not-is responsible 
for the payment.

2 If a person orders his paper discon.

the office or not.

answers
dir-

evidence of intentional fraud. !

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
:MailsOmen Hours, 8 a. «, to 8 30 P. ». 

irv made up as follows : . ,n
"S^Kot Halifax and Windsor close at 6,60

Express west close at 10.35 a. m. 
Express cast close at 4 50 p. m. 
Kcntville close at 7 25 p m.

(Uo. V. Rand, Post Master.

I

IHarness.
144m

PEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

O. W. Münbo, Agent.

To Our Subscribers.Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
aturday at 12, noon.

The SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT which 
appeared in our columns sometime since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr B. J. Kendall Co., of Enosburgh 
Falls, Vt., publishers of “A Treatise 
on the Horse and his Diseases,” where- 

enabled to ob-

Churflie*.

baptist CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins,
Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11
. m and 1 p m ; Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
Half hour prayer meeting a,tcr 
service every Sunday. Prayer m S 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at I SO. 
Seats free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by

Colin W ltoscoz, / uHberg 
A dbW Barbs J

QHAW
^onist.

WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
'' Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ 
nishings.

They laughed at this.
Skillum said she guessed they bad ; 

there were some pretty big buildings in 

the States. Tom Harvey said there 
wasn't a building in Nova Scotia as 
big as some he’d heard about iu Bos
ton. He knew. Lew Corby said he’d 

like to see it mighty well, if it was.
“Well,” says Jimmie McNeil,” bow 

big is it?”
“Let me see,” answered old Mr

by our subscribers were 
taiu a copy of that valuable work FREE 
by sending their addiess B. J. Kend
all Co. (and enclosing a two-eeat stamp 
for mailing same) is renewed for a lim
ited period. Wc trust all will avail 
themselves of the opportunity of obtain1 
ing this valuable work. To every lover 
of tho Horse it is indispensable, as it 
treats in a simple manner all tho diseases 
which afflict this noble animal. Its 
dienomenalsale throughout tho United 
States and Canada, make it a standard 
authority. Mention this paper when 
sending for “Treatise.” 14-13Î

Fur-

“Oh,” says I, “you be”—1 stopped 
myself in time—“you’re joking. Who 
did you get engaged to all of a sudden ? 
I wouldn’t believe that if l told it 
myself.”

At that minute Tom Harvey came 
along and the two went out together.

I was mad.
“Well,” says I to myself, “if she’s 

gone and got engaged to another fuller 
I’ll havc nothing to do with her,”

With long strides I walked back 
into the room where the revelry had 
been going on, ate the remaining five 
baked apples on the table, strode out 
again and went homo with the ugliest 
old maid in the crowd.

WILSON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—-Rev^R 

11 a. m.
D Ross, Pastor----Service every
at3 00 p. in. Sabbath School at - 
Ptayur Meeting on Sabbath at 7 pm. CHAPTER XXII.

THE HANDOCK PEOPLE AROUSED.
That day in school it was whispered 

among the boys that Bob Fletcher and 
Harry Streets had run away from 
home. Charlie Fletcher wasn’t there.
Some said them waa the-two fullers 
that was oat to the ttoller the night 

before. Lew Corby said he saw Bob 
Fletcher that morning, but he hardly 
spoke and looked pale. Hc «aid he 
and Har*y Streets had been drinkin’ 
the night before, he heard.

After school the whole matter was 
settled. Lew Corby and Harry Streets 
had been drinking and for a frolic bad 
gone out to old Josh's and the ghost 

had appeared and frightened old Josh 
to death and the boys so much that 
they bad ruu away from home. They 
wçre talking abottf it into Mr Grimes's 
and Lew and I happened to stroll in

on our way home from school. Dea- .......
con Klnm wa, there. atead »f rom™« “ “ ** ”8U"‘ wa*’

“Wall,” say. he, “it’s as I’ve aller, I *e»j «ound to the b.ek door, gave
tole Mr Streets; he .honlda't let them M'“ 8kll,um‘the wm> *“d thf”' w,th 
boj, have liquor. I tip! ,'t’ll be . hoUow> «hoaÜ' ‘re“d.’ .,hre,ded my 

to him." 1a? ” tbr0agb the d‘m=8’t0<™- >nt°
“Yes,” say. C.pt.io Smith, "he’s aod BPProaoM ,h* *** of

let them boys go into his bar-room "Poetie licence,

wouldn’t mind if his own life was sacri
ficed if it would make the Handoek 

people open their eyes. Things looked 

mysterious. At any rate the Handoek 
people bad got their eyes open at last, lieve that. If there was a building as 
l hoped though that old Josh would big as that around here he guessed 
turn up. somebody’d have heard of it before

this.

J/B. DAVISON. J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Skillum ; “seems to me it covers sevenMETHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Orans- 

Wolfville Preaching on Sabbath at 1 - a
m at,.I 7 pm. Sabbath School at 9 30 a m
CIrm Meeting en Tuesday at 7 30 p ro. 
Prayer Meeting at Wolfville on Thar,day 
at 7 30 I) m ; at Horton on T nday at 7 30 

Strangers welcome at all the scrv.ces.

1

jTom Harvey Said hc wouldn’t be-

SIIILOH’ti COUGH and Consumption 
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It 
cures Consumption. Geo. V. Rand.

pm. :Minord’s Liniment cures Colds» etc.CHAPTER XXIII.

REVELRY.
There was • sound of revelry by night,

For up at Skilluma’s was gathered then
The boyaand girls of Handoek ville,* and 

bright
The lamps shone o’er old Abram and 

young Hen.
Two dozen hearts beat merrily, and

Molasses candy came in with its volup
tuous swell,

Black eyes Wunk sly at eyes which 
wunk again,

And all went merry as a marriage bell ;
But bush 1 bark ! a deep sound strikes 

like the rising knell.

“Wall,” says Mr Skillum, “ther 

air.* I’ve seen it myself—covers seven 
acres—Mr and Mrs Acre, Jim and 

Henry, and three girls—seven uv 
them, all told. Not a very big house 

either.”
. This was outrageous. I laughed 

till I was hoarse. The joke was got 
Ho dido’t

■St JOHN’S CHURCH—Scivices : F>rst 
Sunday in the month, 11 a m ; other 
Sundays. 3 pm; the Holy Communion 
ii adminiRten-d on the first Sunday m 
month. The sittings in this church are 
Uu. For any additional services or alter 
liions in the above hcc local news. Rector, 
Rev. Canon Brock, D. D. Residence, Rec 
tory, Kentvllli*. Wardens, R. Prat und 
Rrauk A. Dixon, Wolfville.

fl
YS.ST ON EARTH

(To be Continued.)JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

notary, conveyancer, E1C
Also General Agent for Fibi and

ill] ITHAT HACKING COUGH can be so 
quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarau tée it. Sold by Geo. V. Rand

A Dangerous Joke.

A few months ago a poison hardly 
dared say hc had La Grippe for 

fear of ridicule. And now that one 
half of our populatiou have had it, 
the other half are m mo:tal terror 
for fear they too will have it. We 
cannot Wonder j for no epidemic 
scourge has ever visited this country 
and left such a trail of death and 
sorrow behind, The test loved mem
bers of families from state circles down 
to the humblest station iu life have 

gone.

ff
ifl

SOAPoff on Tom completely, 

know what to say.
“Well,” says I, “speaking of puzzles, 

1 got a little one 
you to rack your brains on. 
sticker. It’s none of your big houses. 
There’s a city in the world that’s 
doublin’ every year. What is it ?”

“Oh,” says Lalia Brooks, “that’s 
Il’e the capital of Ireland—

Rt Francis (R, g )—Rev T M Daly, Life Insurance. 
P.’P,—Mass lidO a m the last Sunday of 
ach monvli.

WOLFVILLE N 8. SÜÜ5
here that I’d like MWjÊkt,MA 1

Tlasoniu.
St. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F A A. M., 

meetK at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7) o’clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Secretary.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

It K 1* AI It K I) !

-BY-

It’s a
It was me. I expect I was creating 

a considerable of a disturbance, In-

Tempvrance.
easy.
Dublin.’'

“No,” my, I.
This seemed to bo harder than the 

other roe, They oouldn’t gnew. Tom

J.F. 11ERB1N,WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meet, 
every Monday 
Witter’s Block,

evening In their Hall 
, at 7.30 o’clock,

Next door to Post Offloc. 

■Small article, 8ILVERPLATED.
:Tha St.ACADIA LODGE, I. 0. G. T., meets 

xevery Saturday evening in Music Hall 
ftt7 30 o’clock.

St.
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it nt n uniform rate.
Those who desire to participate in 

this distribution shoukl send tboir appli
cations at once, with four dollars en
closed, to the undersigned, giving the 
name and poet office address plainlyf 
and the name of the nearest railway 
station. The names of those who remit 
will he entered in the order in which 
they aro received, and the distribution 
made in the same order as far as possible, 
having regard to the requirements of 
the several provinces. Should the appli
cations exceed the supply, those who 
apply last will have their money refund
ed, and if the quantity imported should 
lie greater than the demand, on the 
basis of a two bushel distribution, then 
the applications of those who may have 
asked for laiger quantities will be con
sidered, and the remaining stock appor
tioned among such applicants.

Wm. Saunders, 
Director Experimental Farms, 

Ottawa.

: $17.00 :The Acadian of every well-regulated schoolroom, and 
on certain public holidays is to be hoist- 

each school building. By this

I HAVE a FULL LINE !

of St Croix Mills Goods, comprising Light end Dark Grays, Stripes , 
in oil shades—which I will sell cheaper than you can buy elsewhere. Call 

and look at them ; no trouble to show goods. Cloths bought of me cut 

free of charge.

the youth of that Province will be 

taught to know, love and venerate their 
country's flag. Why should Nova 

Scotia be behind in this? Let King’s 
Co. take the lend in this Province. 

The movement is one that should cer

tainly have the approval of all h-yal 

Canadians.

WOLFVILLE, N. $., MAR. 14, 1890. 

The Teachers’ Grants. Will buy a Coal Cook Stove with Trou and Tinu-ure
A fall line of Coolc, Parlor and Hall Stoves, in, 

stock atWe have been charged with being 

partisan because we attacked the Local 

Government’s policy of cutting down 
the grants to the teachers in the public 

schools. Their action is one that has 
been condemned alike by Liberals and 

Conservatives. Only the other day a 
prominent Liberal called on us and 

informed us that he was glad to see 
us taking the stand wc were on the 

subject. He said he did not see how 

any person could defend such 
And he is right. Instead of having 

their pay reduced the teachers in our 

public schools should be getting larger 
salaries. They are doing good work 

getting much 
We cannot afford to 

schools as

WALLACE, THE TAILOR.
I will have in a few days the Best Spring Stock of Fashionable Suit

ings and Pan tings ever brought into this town.

WALTER UHOWINX

Agent Windsor Foundry
1 Wolf ville, Dec. 6th, 1889.Wolfvillo, February 28th, 1890.

Dalhousies Bequest.

Dear Acadian,—Kindly permit mu 
to state a few facts relative to the fol
lowing paragraph, which appeared in 
your issue of yesterday. “It is rumored 
in Halifax that Dalhousie College, de
clining to pledge itself to remain non- 
sectarian, will not participate in the 
residue of the estate of the late John 
P. Mott.” Dalhousie is, and always 
has been non-sectarian. When establish
ed by Earl Dalhousie in 1821, it was 
provided that it be “oye/i to all occu
pations aad sects oj religion. ” In 1863, over 
a quarter of a century ago, the Provincial 

Legislature paseedan act yet in force 
which contains the following clauses ; '

2. Whenever any body of Christians, 
of any religious persuasion whatsoever, 
shall satisfy the Board that they are in 
a position to endow and support 
more chairs or professorships "
College for any branch of lit 
science approved of by 
body in making such 
the extent of $1200 dollars a year, shall 
have a right from lime to time, for every 
chair endowed to nominate a Governor 
to take his seat at the Boenl with the 
approval of the Board of Uovt-rnois 
and of the tiovcinor-in Council and 
shall also have a right, from time }o 
time, to nominate n Professor for such 
chair, subject to the approval of the 
Board of Governors ; aim in the event 
of the death, removal, or resignation ul 
any person nominated under this section, 
the body nominating shall have power 
to supply the vacancy thus created.

3. The same right of nominating a 
Professor from time to time shall belong 
to any individual or number of indi
viduals, who shall endow to the same 
extent and support a chan or professor
ship nnd to the nominee of any testator 
by whose will a chair or professniship 
may be so endowed.

6. No religious tests or subscriptions 
shall lie required of the professors, 
scholars, graduates, students or officers 
of the College.

While I was an officer of the ( allege 
the followhig|demonstralioii6 were repre
sented on the Board of Governors : Pres
byterians, Episcopalians, Methodists, Bap
tists, Universalists and Roman Catholics, 
and among the Prnfes-ors numerous 
religions are represented. The constitu
tion of the College is thus clearly non- 
sectarian. The late Alexander McLeod» 
when bequeathing a large amount to the 
College, stipulated that the bequest was 
made on the condition that the institu
tion should remain non-seder inn. The

A Congo native, who has been taught 

to read and write, has just sent a letter, 
bis first, to the Archbishop of Canter
bury. It is as follows

“Great and Good Chief of the Tribe of 
Christ, greeting. The humblest of your 
servants kisses the hem of your garment, 
and begs you to send to bis fellow- 
servants more Gospel and leas Rum. 
In the bouds of Christ.” “Uoalla.1

Baird’s Balsam of Horehound.
no remedy more effectual for COUGH*j, CROÜ1?, HdÀrfïSk nud all 

.ffectionB of the THROAT and LUNGS, than BAI11D S BALSAM Ob 
HOREHOUND. Purely vegetable. Sold everywhere. 25 cento.

a course.

Stock 
: Taking.

MONETand many of them 

too little pay. 
reduce the standard of 
this i. bouod to if continued in. To 
them we owe much of the progress and 

country and the best

Notes from Ottawa.

(By Our Regular Oorrespoudent.)
Ottawa, March 12.—The solid busi

ness of the session has been reached, 
and the passage of ceitain bills brings 
matters of local interest morts to the 
front. Deputations and delegations are 
the order of the day, and not a single 
day of the past week have the Cabinet 
Ministers had a rest. The passage of the 
Orange Bill was a great deal quieter 
than expected and only five Nova Scotia 
M. P.’s voted against the proposed act,

— FOB—
Used Postage Stamps.

;
pay the highest prices for old 

used or cancelled stamps of Not» Sootia 
or New Brunswick, particularly the 
peooo issues. I will give from lo to 

*10 cacti for them. There are hun
dreds of dollars, worth in old trunks or 
stowed away on letters in old garrets. 
Hunt them up and send to me. Col
lections of slumps bought for cash. 
Now is the time for girls or boys to 
make money hunting through old office

they being Messrs Lovilt Borden, Wynn J' ’̂from^BM"^81869ttkèn Send 

an; Jones, of Halifax. Mown, McKeen, ^ tQ ti, HOOVER,
Mills, Laurie, Dickey, McDougyll, hisen- 6Bg KinR Bt-> Ottawa, Can.

haner, Putnam, with the Hon. C. II. N. B.—16 to *10 given for a shilling 
Topper, who was paired, supported fctam'p I860 issue. tf
the biil. The Orangemen are jubilant, 
although in some sections the order 
appears to he indifferent and did not 
seem to care whether the present Govt, 
gave it to them or not.

A large deputation representing the 
straw goods and hat manufacturing 
industries of the Dominion waited upon 
the Ministers of Finance and Customs 
yesterday in reference to the duty on 
freign importations of goods similar to 
their productions. They asked that the 
present tarriff of 23 per cent, he changed 
to a specific duty. This would effect 
milliners, hatters and others. C, A.
Kent, Esq., of Truro, headed the Nova 
Scotia contingent, and Mr Kenny, of 
Halifax, backed them up.

The l’liuce Edward Island Railway 
was run last year at a loss of $76,189.
It is 211 miles long, and ftlie total cost 
at the close of the last fiscal year was 
nearly four millions of dollars. How is 
that foi the isolated province?

There were no less than fifty-one 
notices of motion, twenty one public 
hills and orders, nnd ei^ht private lulls 
on Ilia older paper of the House of 
Commons last Friday. It is more than 
probable that a large number of these 
will never he reached this session.
They will be “slaughtered.”

lion. Mr M cl unes (B. 0.) in bringing 
his proposed Coinage Act before the 
Senate referred to the fact that Nova 
Scotia had produced about ten millions 
of dollars worth of gold, all of which was 
exported. He contcndéd as a matter of 
economy that Canada should coin her 
own gold nnd silver. He thought 
British Columbia alone could produce at 
least five millions of gold every year.
The speaker of the Senate stated that 
the Government had carefully studied 
Llit; question and decided that a min1 
would not he in the interests of this 
country. The coinage of gold would 
not increase its value in this country- 
He stated that the hill would have to 
emanate from the House of Commons 
ns the Senate could not touch matters 
of a fiscal nature.

A long discussion took place in the 
House the other day on the item in the 
Public Accounts of $12,500 for the 
Annapolis post office ; the Opposition 
maintaining that as sandstone was sub
stituted for grey granite, a reduction 
in the contract price ought to be made.
Sir Hector Langeviu explained that the 
change was made after the chief archi
tect had reported to the Dept, on the 
stone and said that the^stone was not 
as good but would look better. Mr 
Mulock jumped to bin feet and charged 
the Minister with fraud, breach of trust 
and trying to deceive the committee*
After some excitement, Sir Hector said 
Mr Mulock was forgetting himself when 
he made such serious charges. The 
chairmen rebuked Mr Mulock lor his 
language. Mr Weldon, of St John, 
moved that the item be reduced by 
$1,500, which was lost on a division.

Nova Scotia Dairying.
The seventh annual meeting of the 

Novo Scotia Dairymen’s Association is 
to be held in the Y. M. C. A. building,
Halifax, on Tuesday and Wednesday!
March i8th ami 19th. There will be 
three sessions each day, commencing at 
10 a. m., and 2 p. m., and 7.30 p. m#
Among the speakers who will address 
the meetings■ on subject relating to 
Dairying and Agriculture are Prof.
James W. Robertson, dairy inspector for 
Canada ; J. A. Ituddick, cheese inspec
tor, Lancaster, Ontario ; A. 0. Bell, New 
Glasgow ; Dr A. P. Reid, Dartmouth ;
A. B. W il m ut, Oromocto, N. B.; B.
Eaton Patterson, editor Maritime Ayri- 
(uUurist, Sûckvillo ; Prof. Thomas Shaw, 
of the Agricultural College, Guelph,
Ontario ; Col. F. D. Curies, Kirly Home
stead, New York. The usual airange- 
monts have been made with the railway 
companies for reduced rates. All are 
invited to attend, the ladies in particu
lar. This will be a grand opportunity 
for our licoplo to get some valuable 
ideas on dairying and wo advise all who 
con do so te attend,

I will

Iprosperity of 
of teleot should be engaged io the 
teebing profession. Money spent in 
the public schools either by the people 
or by the Government is money well 

invested.

our

int; one or 
in the said 
erature or 

the Board, such 
endowment, lo

W<

pi
On taking stock ice find 

we have on hand quite a 
lot of [Vinter Goods which 
must be sold to make 
room for Spring Stock. 
viz:---

The Dog Tax. to
toAt the last meeting of the Municipal 

Council a lex of a dollar a year was 
imposed on dogs. This regulation we 
presume is one that will commend itself 

it will tend to weed

T.
Kil

“The Brand Charter Oak.”to most persons as
large number of worthless ani- «1

Having accepted the agency for this Queen of Cook Stoves wo arc pre
pared to supply them at factory prices. The “Charter Oak has all the 
latest improvements, including the “wire gauze oven doors, which saves your 
fuel, Sour, meat and health. No turning the bread and basting the meet, it 
eaves sufficient to pay for a “Charter Oak" stove or range every year. Lull 
and see them and you will ho sure to he pleased. No trouble to shew and

NOW IS YOUR TIME I
mais frequently to he seen 
streets. Any person having a r. ally 

valuable dog would not hesitate to pay 
the small tax imposed, while those 

the dollar per

oil
on our

To get full sets of Standard Works 
at an amazingly low price. These sets 
are without doubt the 

Fluent tilleul» Edition»
made, either American or Foreign, and 

largely illustrated with superior 

wood-cuts.
yle’s complete works (10 vola) *7 00 
ckeray’a do fro vols) 500

George Eliot’s do l 6 vols) 4 00
Charles Dickens’ works (15 voj8) ° 00 
Macauley’s Hist of Eng. ( 5 vols) 2 00 
Macauley ’s Essays, Speeches

and Poems ( 3 vols) 2 00 
Gibbon’s History of Rome( 6 vols) 2 50 
Hudson’s complete Shake

speare f
Scott's Waverley Novels 
Hume’allistory of Eng. (

The cash must accompany the order. 
Books will be delivered at any point in 
the city free of charge. Address

Knowles’ Bookstore,
A. M. Hoare, Manager,

Cob. George & Granville Sts, 
HALIFAX, N. 8.

1 the

GOAT ROBES & FUR GOODS
having worthless 
year would be a strong inducement to 
get rid of them. The regulation of the 

Council simply imposes a lax of one 
dollar per year to he eolh cli d by the 

overseers of the highways and ixprnd- 
cd by them for the repairs thereof. 
This regulation it appears to us should 

go further than it does at present lo be 
of any practical use. There should be 

method devised whereby every

explain workings.

S. R. SLEEP. be
—COM PRISING —

Wolfville, January 8th, 1889.Carl
Tha

Fur Caps, 
Muffs, Hi

Wool Snawls, tl

Winter Stock. 000O000.
( 6 vols) 5 50 
(12 vols) 5 75 
( 6 vols) 2 50deg should be registered and numbered 

collar with llie

N. Clouds,
and obliged to 
number thereon, and ex cry dog not 
having on such collar might he killed, 

if found running at large away from its 
master, with impunity under prescribed 
conditions. A return should also be 
made of all taxes collected and expend 

cd by the overseers of highways to the 
Council annually.

Our sales of Fall and Winter Stock having boon unusually largo 
we feel like offering our patrons a very liberal discount on the 

balance of heavy goods remaining on hand

Caps,wear u/

Jackets.

AND WE WILL BE PLEASED TO DO SO I i

I Kindly make a note nf this, and when in ICentvillo ask for 

BARGAINS at

to
29—tf •dls° a large assortment 

of slightly shop-worn stock 
comprising

Berlin Wools, Velvet Pib- 
bons, Trimmings, 0/ 

nament,v, Rcm-nanIs 
of Dress (foods é 

Cloths, <&c.

College has for many years enjoyed this 11tt

RYAN’S.b< quest. ^
Much more could bu said on this

DAVID THOMPSON,
Painter & Paper Hanger.

w

Cordwood Should be Measured. point but enough has been stated to 
satisfy any of y cur renders.

The late John V. Mott bequeathed to 
the College $10,000 “so long ns it shall 
remain and continue to he a non-sectarian 
institution us at pascal,” and in the 
original will one-third of the residue of hi8 
estate upon the same terms. The di
vision of the residue he cancelled by a 
codicil and divided it in another manner. 
The College therefore does not lose tin: 
interest in the résidu : because of refus
ing to give a pledge hut simply by tlic 
voluntary act of the testator;

January 26th, 1890.f ftAn exception to the general rule of 

buying and selling by weight
is that of selling wood, as it is

OBDEBti MAY HE LEFT A£
ROCKWELL & CO’S BOOKOTORE.

Residence at John Stewart’s, 
Wolfvillo.

li]

turc,
alu.oht universally sold by the load. 
True it is that we have measurers of 
weed appointed by the Municipal 

Council, yet the seller is not obliged as 
in other commodities to measure his 

load and to give any certain quantity 
for a price, some giving a fair and hon
est cord of twenty-eight cubic feet, 
while others give all the way from 
three-quarters to seven-eighths of a 
cord for the same. To ob.iate thin 
difficulty would be an easy {matter if 
the Municipal Council would take it in 

We would recommend that

1890. THE 1890.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(UlllTEU.)

I

MARKED Wo have laid these out on our

IQuo. Thomson,
On.e uf the uxemlors of .1 P. Mull, and 

formerly a Governor of DalhomieCdlk-ge. 
Wolfville, March 8. DOWN ISeed Barley.

We are prepared to offer 
you these goods at prices 
which are hound to sell 
them,

hand.
measurers of wood be appointed in the 
several localities most convenient for 
the sellers, and that every person bring
ing a load to market should be obliged 

to have it measured and a certificate of 
the contents given to the purchaser in 

the same manner that is observed in the 
selling of coal. By this method every 

buying a load of wood would

The Government uf Canada, mi (lie 
recommendation of tin: Mini.-ter of 
Agriculture, lnm agreed to place in the 
estimates a sum lu provide for the 
purchase and distribution uf two-rowed 
barley for seed, to be supplied to (lie 
farmers of the Dominion at cost.

In furtherance of this ohjecL the 
Minister of Agriculture has purchased 
10,000 bushels of “Carter’s Prize Prolific” 
barley from the wellknown seed cstablish- 
ment of James Carter & Co., of London, 
England. This variety of two-rowed 
barley—a recently improved strain of 
the Chevalier type—ranks high in Great 
Britain for malting purposes, and has 
been pronounced by experts ns one of 
the best sorts obtainable, it has been 
awarded many prizes and was given the 
first prize nt the Windsor Royal Agri
cultural Show last year. It is very 
prolific, has stout, bright straw and long, 
heavy heads, usually averaging under 
good cultivation, about forty grains per 
head. It may be sown thinner than 
less vigorous growing sorts, one and 
a half bushels 
sufficient. This variety was grown from 
samples distributed from the Central 
Experimental Farm, in the barley 
districts of Ontario, and in other parts of 
the Dominion, during the past somewhat 
unfavorable season, weighing from 54 to 
56 lbs. per bushel ; samples of which 
have been submitted to experts in Eng
land, who have pronounced them to be 
good, marketable specimens of malting 
barley, which would command at pres
ent from 38s. to 40s. per quarter of 448 
lbs., in the English market, equal to 
99Cts. to $1.04 respectively for the 
Canadian bushel of 48 lbs.

This “Prize Politic” barley—for which 
Carter’s catalogue price is ios. 6d. stg. 
per bushel, of 56 lbs.—will be 0fl'ered to 
the farmers of Canada in bags of two 
English bushels (112 11#.), one bag to 
each individual, at four dollars per bag* 
At this price the bailey will be delivered 
to the nearest railway station so that 

1 farmers in every province may obtain

For Boston and Halifax via . 
Yarmouth.

The shortest and most direct route 
between Novo Beotia and the United 
States.

The quickest time. |&~Only 17 hours 
between Yarmouth and Boston.

The Fast Steal Steamer

“YARMOUTH,"
B. F. BTANWOOD, Mentor.

I
; I

BURPEE WITTER 000O000,

V

I'liiH mile Mill he 
continued one month 
li-oni dute.

person
know exactly the quantity he was get
ting and the price would be regulated 
accordiugly. L is just as ab-urd to 

offer wood for sale by the load and call 
it a cord, as to offer a load of hay or 
ooal aud call it a ton.

Has marked doun the balance of bis Winter Stock of

commencing February 23d, will leave 
YARMOUTH FOR BOSTON during 
the month of March EVERY SATUR
DAY p. m. and BOSTON FOR YAR- 
MOUTH EVERY TUESDAY at 10 
o’clock a. m.

Commencing March 26th will make 
TWO TRIPS A WEEK, leaving Yar
mouth for Boston Wednesday and 
SATURDAY evenings after arrival of 
Western Counties Railway train. Re
turning, leaves Lewis wharf, Boston, for 

ry TUESDAY aud 
FRIDAY, at 10 o’clock, a. m., making 
close connection with the Western 
Counties railway train and Davison’s 
Coach Line.

Ready Made Clothing 1
DON’T FORBET THE PLACE,J

Patriotism.

There ie a feeling in our country 
which ia increasing every year and 
which should be fostered and inculcat
ed in the minds of Canadians, that of 
pride in our country and love for the 
land of our nativity. Canadians of all 
people should lo patriotic. Wo need 

only to take a look over our country 
to sec the vast possessions that wc as 
Canadians are heir to. With a history 
of but twenty-three years, Canada has 
grown from a number of insiguifieent 
colonies to a land able from her 
strength, her population, and the de
velopment of her resources to take her 
position among the nations of the 
world. In contemplating her past 
growth and the possibility of future 
growth Canadians should ccrleinly feel 
proud. What wo want is more nation
al pride—more patriotism. It should 

be instilled in the youth of our land. 
Everything tending to increase this 
feeling should be encouraged. There 
is a movement on foot in Ontario, end 
we would like to see it iuegureted la 
this province, which has this end in 
view. The flag of Canada is to be 

hereafter displayed in e prominent part

Which means something interesting to
•oooOouo.

\

Cash Buyers ! We take all kinds ofYarmouth eve country |-ro- 
duco in exchange. Oats, Dried Apples, 
Butter, Eggs, Yarn, die.

The “Yarmouth” carries a regular 
mail between Yarmouth and Boston.

8. 8. “Dominion,"
M. L. FORBES, Commander, 

commencing Feby, 24th, will leave Yar
mouth every every MONDAY at 7 ». in. 
(until further notice), for Halifax calling 
at Barrington (when clear), Shelbourne, 
Lock port, Liverpool and Lunenburg. 
Returning, leaves Pick ford and Black’s 
wharf, Halifax, every Thursday morning 
at 8 o’clock for Yarmouth and intermed- 

porto, connecting with steamer Yar- 
th for Boston on Saturday evening.

Tickets and all information can be 
obtained from C. R Barry, 126 Hollis 
street, or George M. Connor, ticket agent, 
North Street Depot, Halifax ; George E. 
Corbitt, Manager Annapolis Steam Pack* 
et Co. Annapolis ; Messrs Turnbull & 
Walsh, Diuby ; and all agents on the 
Windsor A Annapolis aud Western 
Counties railways ; Davisons Coach 
Lines ; J. F. Spinney, Lewis Wharf, or 
Messrs J. Q. Hall 4 Co., Chatham street, 
Boston.

W. A. Chase,
Sec-Treas,

Men’s Overcoats,acre is considered

CALDWELL,
CHAMBERS,

& Co.

Boys’ Overcoats,
! Child’s Overcoats.

Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits, Child’s Suits, 
Men’s Reefers.

All Marked Down at
Wolfvillo, March 1st, 18911.

BURPEE WITTER’S.y
e

Wolfville, January 10th, 1800,

L. E, Baker,
Manager,

. Yarmouth, N, H., Fphyiwy ,5,189e, I
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Florida and Valencia Oranges, Lem
ons, Now Dates, Figs and Prunes;

Cabd of Thanks.—Mr and Mrs Ganong's Chocolate Creams, Chocolate 
Keiratead dei-ire to thank the friends 
who have shown them so much kindness ^ 1) 
and sympathy in the affliction which has 
fallen upon their family. ------—

Local and Provincial.The Acadian

LFV1U.E, N. S„ MAR. H, '89°. ALSO--Caramels and Coooanut Buns (Quality

Dr BARBSCHRISTMAS GROCERIES TLocal and Provincial.
Mr O. Ü. Harris had 

pretty signs placed on hie

FRESH AND NEW!
THE BEST IN THE MARKET!

Florida Oranges, Lemons, California 
Raisins, Currants, Ganong’s bvst Con
fectionery, Lily Chocolates and Cream 
Goods, &c., &c. When you can’t get 
a Cup and Saucer at any other place to 
suit you, go to G. II. Wallace’s. You 

get them there in quality, style and 
price to suit.

G. H. WALLACES
Wolfvillo, December 13th, 188».

May bo consulted professionally ta 
his rcsidenou near tho Episcopal 

Church.

Wolfvillo, Dcieuibor lUth, ’8».CLOTHING,Spriho.—Last week we had a butler-Siw Sross.—
*w«l very 
SMtlhis week.

DlBSMAltlNO.—Miss Carrie Bishop 
** opening dressmaking rooms in
Folflillc the first of April.

CotlSoue-DrK V. Bowles of this 
d1kc has sold his yearling filly "Adrian,1 
’ Joseph Mahon, of Truro, price said 

to be about IS300. _________ ■

Mim"ll0WE.-Thi, pacer, owned by

^'"-’tatX^,

TO ARRIVE (Early):fly handed in. On Wednesday of this 
week Master John Caldwell brought to 2 OARS HEAVY BLACK SEED

OATS (DOUBLE SCREEN
ED), 1 CAR “SOLUBLE 

PACIFIC GUANO/'

us <a handsome caterpiller whieh he 
found a few days before. STATEMENT

Appointments.—The Royal Goutte 
contains the following among ProviOeial 

appointments : To be a commisioner of 
schools--A. deW. Barss, M. D., Wolf, 
ville. To be a commissioner of the 
supreme and county courts—A. C. Van* 
Buskirk, Kingston Station.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.Field and Carden Seeds,
New Crockery and Glassware. -IN- OF NEW YOUK.

RICHARD A. MCCURDY, President.
For tbo year ending Deo. 31»t, 1889.

. - $130,401,3»H 09

- $10.310,174 «6 
$0,067,348 44

. . $1,717,184 81
$31,110,010 6*

- $4,008,087 10 
$16,200,008 38

$473,068 10
- $161,002,483 87

$48,388,223 06 1
. - $605,940,083 02 8

- $88,824,740 60 
182,810

28,041 
44,677 
11,071

V

Boys’,Wo pay highest prices for Beans, 

D. Apples, Butter, Eggs, Tallaw, &o. DENTISTRY I
Youths’, Iiictpuho In A»*ets, 

Siupltut,
InvmihO In Sur|ihiH, 

UlTPlptH,
Increase ditrlin 

l'ahl Vollcy-lloh 
Inc reuse during )car, - 

ltlskn assumed, - 
Increase during yeur, • 

ltlsks In force, - 
Increase during )car, • 

Policies hi force, - 
Increase during year, • 

Policies written hi 
luc.euho ovor

A Medal.—Fred L. Benjamin, a 
member of the Boston fire department 
has been awarded the silver medal of the 
Humane Society of Massachusetts “for 
bravery displayed in saving life at the 
great fire of Nov. 28th, 1889.“ The 
medal was presented on Feb.
Benjamin is a native of this county—a 
son of Mr W. A. Benjamin, formerly of 
Gaspereau.

Liberal Convention.—1The Liberals 
held a convention in the Court House. 
Kentville, last Tuesday. An executive 
committee was appointed and a chairman 
named in each ward, who shall call a 
meeting of his party on or before the 20th 
inet. At these meetings delegates will 
bo appointed to meet in convention in 
Kentville, at a time to he named by the 
executive committee, for the purpose of 
selecting candidates to contest the county 
at the approaching election in the inter
ests of the Liberal party.

Killam'R pond 0,1 Will. A. l»iiyzniit.
DENTIST,

la now prepared to extract teeth ab
solutely without, pain. Coup- and try 
his new method.

Would like to see an 
contest with R. PRAT.permitting-

ubibition of »pecd m a 
ether lior.c..-' Wedem^OhronuU.

(toon'NEWii.-We understand that 

there i. some talk that t0
station this «ummer. We hope 

correct and 
ted that will

and Men’s
g year, -

Wolfville, March 12, 1890.

Suits and Pauts —Ai.su—
All kinds of dental work done by tho 

latest improved methods.
Ottioc at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.

Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

Mineral at Black River.
During the past few days the Messrs 

Kilkup & White have been prospecting 
on the Blair property on Black River 
mountain and have discovered what 
promises to be a rich find of Graphite er 
Plumbago. The vein on which they 
are now operating, so far os uncovered, 
show a width of from 1 $ feet to 20 feet, 
between two walls of stone. They have 
sunk a shaft some 15 feet and find ne 
diminuation in quantity or quality of 
the mineral. They have two barrels now 
ready for shipment and if the analysis 
proves to be equal to expectations, active 
operation will be commenced at an early 
day. Specimens of the mineral may 

be seen at this oflice.

10th. Mr

that the report may prove 
building may bethat a 

be a credit to the
gnaw LIMB.—The weather this week 

g, ken very springlike and the road, 
ne complained of a. being very bad 
However, if the kind of weather t! a 
,,I,„C lmd till, week could continue 
to, would .000 he dry end good : hut 

men hardly look for «pting yet.

61 John’s Church, Wolfvillk.—
Kttt Bunday, March 16, serviceat three 
,o. Subject of sermon: What we 
L and what we cannot carry away

«til u. at our death." The «eat. m _________________________

8Jolm’o church ore free. rllycr 0 Old Postage Stamps,—By a refer- 
UÀ hymn hooks tiupP te 0 B r ence to our advertising columns will be

SkatingUacis»__Skating races seem found an advertisement for old issues of
to he the popular thing just now. postage stamps. The advertiser who is 
Already we have a champion of King’», making a collection of the same is pay- 
Hants and Annapolis counties, although i„g big cash prices for the pence issues 
we liave ll0t yet heard of a King’s Co- used before confederation. A young 
hkater contesting. We liave some lady in Halifax netted over $50 in one 

Wolfville that it might be afternoon by over-hauling some offices 
in a large warehouse. Old trunks and 
garrets will 110W be besieged by the 
young folks. From $5.00 to $10.00 iB 
offered for an old used shilling stamp of 
N. B. or N. S, 2ins.

Men’s Underwear, Top Shirts 
Neck Wear, Bantings & 

Suitings.

HIE ASSETS ARE INVESTED AS FOLLOWS» -

For Sale ! BdJ'e ‘"I'1 * *“T toe,aoi,»ia l«""V

("SJS ..I.01111H 011 Collateral Securities, $9,846,600 00 
<'h*Ii In lluiik^au.l Trust Æülftpaule* 1-2^88,032 jq

Interest nccrueil, VmiiltthW ileler* 
iml mill In tniiihlt, etc.

A very valuable Farm, situated near 
Port Williams, containing huge orch
ards, tillage and pasture lands, with an 
iucxlmustablo supply of black mud. 

There are also in connection 20 acres 
of prime dyke, 5 acres of meadow and 
30 acres of wood-land. U is very 
pleasantly situated 
schools and markets. Must bo sold on 
account of the subscriber'll ill health. 
Further particulars gladly supplied 

application.

$3,881,812 20
$180,401,338^)2

l.liihllltlvH (Inclmllng UeH«ine at 4%), 
$120,744,070 68

o. D. Harris,
GLASGOW HOUSE.

Wolfville, March Hlh, 1890.

ohurche,

Oui. Landing.V«nr AHuniêd

E ™ 'ïr-i'Ss: £$
las,. . ............. . . «.«*«i- .«KM»-
I SUA... 103,311,361.... 4iU.US.1tM.... u6,o8j,H4
IKS;...ISl,601,483.. 5M.W9.9JI-• • • laMoiiS*--•• 9.&57.M"

WILLIAM J. EASTON, - Secretary.

K. W. SawYF.u, Local Agent, Wolfville. 
A. E. Donovan, Special Agent.
John L. Stmahnk, Uenbral Manager, 

107 Hollis Ht, Halifax, N.H.

on

Walking Exhibition.
Jas. W. Masters,

Church St., Cornwallis. 
,). L. MASTERS, Wolfville.

The exhibition of Prof. D. E. Wood- 
j the champion one-mile walker of 

the world, in the rink last Friday even
ing, drew a large number of spectators. 
His exhibition of the different styles of 
hip and knee walking in vogue by 
the first professional walkers of America 

interesting. Although the

Change of Time. 

International S. S. Co.
skaters in
found difficult to heat, and wc would 
like very much to see a trial made 
Wouldn’t the Wolfville rink be a good.

content for the championship

wae very
Irock wo. in by no means a good con. 
dilion, Lhe Professor eucceeded in beat
ing the world’s record of five miles in 
38 minutes, 57 second., by 27 second^ 
viz., 38 minutei, 30 second.. Professor 
Woodman i. certainly a wonderful 
walker, and hi. walking was much ad
mired. After the exhibition the rink 

to skater., and an hour'.

place fur a 
of tlic three counties Î Commencing

Wheat Bran in Bags atAcne Club sk«t«v*‘,TE[l Bbowm'b. Prat'b.

•The 8EsTAcahia Uhkik —A reporter hod the a New Odder.— Mr Ueorge W. 
tone I.f attending an Oyster Stew, Webster, of thi. piece, who h», been 
live, l,v A limita Lodge, on Saturday .pending several year, in the United 
evening i-ftet week. The long table, sûtes, returned home last week. He is 

bountifully spread, and were duly now endeavoring to organize a lodge of 
■in, 11,v all who attended. Toasts t)le People's Five Year Benefit Order in 

wete oil,ned and responded to by mem. Wolfville. This order is a co-operative 
U-i . f tiiv order. A most enjoyable benefit deposit, and a sick, accident and 
"mug » as spent, and all retired with endorsement order combined.
Hit 1,earts The Lodge ia now m a c08t i« trifling anil they agree <0 pay the 
#o„,idling condition, end they invite of *500 at the end of five yean. 

n interested in the cause of We would advise all those interested in 
in and help them.

1x. 1

was open
,kate waa enjoyed by a largo number of 

skaters present.

March 11th,

SOne of the fine Side-wheel Steamers of 
tins Company will leave tit John for 
Bolton, via Eastport anh Portland, every 
TUESDAY and THURSDAY morning 
at 725 Eastern Standard time. Return
ing, leaves Boston same days.

Freight taken via St John from W. & 
A. It. points ut about one-tlnd advance 
on Direct Rates.

F< r further information and tickets 
apply to any agent of W. & A. It.

I 1). MUMFORD, Agent, Wolfvillo.
It. A. CARDER,

Annapolis.

For lame beck, side or chert, nee 
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. 
Sold by tien. V. Band.

‘IN*
• THE WOfU-0 '' , À

mus*The Gaspereau.
was held onA Sunday-school concert 

the evening of Tuesday the nth Inst., at 
The subject, “Heaven.’all win. arc the order to call and see Mr Webster Qagpereau. 

who will gladly furnish any information Mr Jno. Vaughan, superintendent o ie
school, presided. The music and reel- 
tarions reflected credit upon al! who 
took part in the exerci.ee. The church 
ws. nicely adorned with mottoes and 

A Wise Move.—Tlie commissioner. „vergreens. Especial praise i. due to 
of itreets have poeted notice, this wesk Mins Willlsni», the organist, for h‘r 
cautioning the public that the law ie- self-denying elforts, sud lier . 1 11 
garding ohatrucling the ride-walks of management of the nifeir. The procès a 
onr town will in future lie regidly ,re to go toward, the purchs.e ot a 
enforced. They ere seconded in this I library, ft is to be hoped that t e con- 
move by our worthy Councillor, Dr I oert will be repeated at sonic su equen 
A. deW. Bars* This ie e move in the]dale> 

right direction *nd we look for much 
good to come from it. It is useless to 
npend money in providing good side- pa 
walks and allowing personal to use them 
to drive their horses, &c., over. The 
public are asked to coop: irate with the 
commissioners in bringing about the 

desired reform.

YiS Trunks to select from at Bor
den’s Wolfville. No trouble to show

temperance to come 
Gentlemen looked our Loco and Cod-

Shoe for $2-5° »» sl>h,h “ y 
|5,oo Shoe.

concerning it. W.U. KILBY, 
Commercial Wharf, 

Boston.
WORE IN CAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.r',-‘

Goat Robes for sale low at w
Walter Brown’s.0v.Kch5l».-U will be remembered

tlmt a, tint last «.muai .chooi.meeting 
the trustee, were by vote outhotized 
«11,1 It,,nested to enforce the Compulsory 
fkheul Act. We are glad to lean, that

steps are about being taken to ossertam

Hit I,umber of children in Hue section o 
Khcnl age, and the exact number not 
attending school. We trust ®veJT P°* 
siUe facility for arriving at the foe 

the cast will bu a (fouled by the parent 
» that the trustees may liave accurate 
information on which to Use further 
plans f„r increasing the efficiency of the

>7-
B "5T -A. .TvC ' S3

improved “Common Sense”
SASH BALANCE.

ICjOOIKZQ JL2STZD X-iIUTTS.

ar™,mm*. \ Thb only practical substitute for
tl dl I weights Invented. The most duisbls, 
IlMll 1 the cheapt-ht and best device for all #r» 

dinary windows. Balances when In 
liostlton are entirely out tight. No 
rivets, Itolts or screws are used in putting 
it together so that nothing can get out ot 
order or need repairing. No cutting, 
wring or marring of me sash, as the 
Balances are let into the jamb. Espe
cially valuable for repairing old buildings 
as they can be put in at a trifling expense, 
as easily put in old huildingsM new ones. 
Sash can he removed from frame In » 
moment for cleaning or repairing broken 
glass. Ceil be used where it is »»«/<«"• 
bit to use weights or other fixtiircs. No 
unsightly cord wearing paint on side at

:»hsssr%vtS ZH-SSti-p

^lîSJiflïÏÏsi

of «A
Ilyam's Automat 

Sash Lifts ot upper an 
Cheapest In the market.

Call and ut thtm In bftration

Walter Brown’s.
Wolf ville, Oct. 17 th 1889.

Extension of Time
la often naked lor liy périma becom

ing unable to pay when the debt is dun. 
Tho debt of nutum 111!» In lie paid 
allouer or inter, hut wu alt w ulil prefei

Extension of Time.
Prof. Loisette's Memory System is 

’ g greater interest than ever in all 
f the country, and pesons wishing

iig^rrsKSïïï
other col

WILfiroUSUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint 1 Shiloh’s W,-or 
la guaranteed to cure you. Bold by 
Oeo. V. Rand.

Jr’uttnor's I Lilli 1 lsioi 1 $j 

OK COD LIVER OIL 1
—WITH—

crcat in 
rte 0

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !

Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
AtiENT.

HYP0PH0SPH1TES OF LIME & SODA
May give thin to all suffering from 

Coughs, Cold», Consumption, Oeuei'nl 
Debility, and all wasting diseases.

Delicate children who otherwise 
would pay tlie debt very speedily may 

liavu a long

lüxtension ot" 'l’into !

nmn. big
Nicewill buy a

It Prat's.

Chkav,—40 cents ..— 
Ulsm Tallin 8et (6 pieces) at

Superior Quality. Popular Prices.

o. ». s.
Fiatebsai. Visit.—A large number 

oftlic members of Kentville Division 
paid a f,sternal visit to Wolfville Dl. 
vision on Monday evening lest 'lhe 
evening was pleasant and a large number 
.veiled themselves of the opportunity 

i,joying ft jil^eant drive. T ie f 
Dîtiitoii Here w wholly taken by eur- 1 
prise, but wiki able to get together ft » 
short programme of entertainment which 
waa ably supplemented by tlie visitor» and 
■greatly enjoyed hy all. After spending 
6 very agreeable evening together the 

meeting wm brought to a close at a 
late hour anti all repaired to their homes 
well pleased with tlie evening’s enjoy- 

ment.

Horn.
Raymond.—At Wolfville, March 10th, 

to Mrs O. P. Raymod, a daughter.

Married. ___ __

Hvlfridge to L. M. Morse, boll, of 

Ayiesford.

The Mdtoal Lift.—Th Matnal life 
Insurance Company, since its organize- 
lion In 1843, haa paid to IU policy- 
holder. «287,681,948.20. Tlie vender- 
ful growth of the Company U dun in a 
arge degrs. to the freedom from re- 

striction and Irksome conditions in the 
contract and to the opportunities for 
investment which ore offered In addition 
to Indemnity in case of death. The 
Mutual Life waa the first to practically 
undertake the simplification of the 

contract and atrip it of a verb.

torCall or write for particulars, TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION. asï’îtosstssi■iron’ll tiros .V <’o.,
Clmmitli and DniggitU, 

Halifax, N. S.
Bring Your Pictures!Of e

_______ -TO TIIE-----------I>led. There is nothing lilte 
Dr. Norton’sWOLFVILLE B00KST08E!

them framed with some of those new 
Mouldings.

^^.--T&YnTM^

9ts^ii fljj
Duncansoii, aged 82 yean. 

^Nouv-lh WBianrAndenon, aged

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER,
And have to clcanee tlio lll.ool) and tone up tlio 

system ut this fluftsoii ot tho year,

OISTE BOTTLE 1
will make you fuel like

A New Man !
AU Druggists <$’ Dealers.

insurance
lage in the mazes of which could be 
found innumerable refuges «gainât 
claim» ot policy-holders who had, how- 

unwiitlngly, departed from the 
That

AWAY DOWN!

ROCKWELL & CO,
Booksellers and Stationers)

PRICES

25 years.
Moor*.—At

Thomar, youngest son 
aged 1 year.Cahill.—In Framingham, Mu^ Kj^

Just Received.—A stock of Tabh 
Silver Ware, specially selected for Clinst- 
•flas trade, Wai/tkb Brown.

Woifviiie, o,March Mnth;ever
strict letter of th* agreement.

________ this appealed powerfully to the poptilar
8LEEPLESSNIGHT,made miserabl tagte ie evident from the fact that In

yot" “ver ,,,"°00''

i (S3.
Wolfvillo, March 14th, I860,

. F ;

... u ”;æa
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THE Ad A DIA N
CLOTHIISTG ! 
CLOTHING ! CLOTHUsrai 
CLOTHING !

Here Just Received !
Now !mens,

ItlBNS,

biens»

V
W'CmM
hmmBOYS,

HOYS,
BOYS,

The Finest Selection of I®QCerealine Flakes, Gritz, 
White R. Oats, Rolled 
Wheat, choice for por-“ 
ridge.

8T i*

îTîPl
YOUTHS,
youths’
YOUTHS. TRUNKS! f»J i

Opening this week at K>,
“Diamond N" Molasses, “White 

■ WOLFVILLE. Rose” Oil, Pure Java Coffee (ground 
to order), Teas, Pure Spices (best in 
town).

q h, BORDEN’S,

r»*"*" foraZ‘‘i^ZkSS: Can Ever Come to Wolfville.

"in wa i c
Wes in

'N’S.

,ry Co.

e

ug,

k we find 
'l quite a 
ids which 
to make 
ig Stock,

IR 800DS

Shawls,

ackets.

v

\sortmcnt 
torn stock

telvet Rib- 
\ffs, Or- 
\-7iants 
ms <fi
ic.

it on our

nter!
-ed to offer 
1 at prices 
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will be
o month

HE PLACE,

if country pro- 
b, Dried Applet,
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Co.

it, 1890.
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aTTa d r \TTHE
Excelsior Package Dyes ! W. & A. ItAII,\VAY

umquafhd for Simplicity of un-,
Beauty of Color, and thu largo 

amount of Gonds each Bye 
will color.

The colors, namely arc supplied :
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis-

9rcncs. In so far as the creation of man I ® ^ ElflS OV IXTEHEST.
goes the legend is not unlike that related I —
by Moses, only that the fall came before | Use Survey ’a East India Liniment 12
Evo arrived. After the man had eaten of j ______ e________________
theforbidden fruit he became affected with | Minaids Liniment for Rbuematism. 
a boil on the leg, out of which, when it 
burst, came a beautiful girl. The man's 
first thought was to throw her to tho pigs, 
but he was commanded by amessengcr f rom 

diggings 
e age, then to 
so, called her

the pug-nosed girl m 'i'inio rr5,l>I,.*{STricotrln Pronounces Her u Thing ot, 
Beauty and a Joy Forever.

I do remember me, in these faint and 
weary days, of the youth of my spirit, when 
I wandered fancy free through such works 
as those of tho mortal Juuius Henri 
Browne, writes Tricotrin in Puck. And I 
do, moreover, remember me of a remark of 
his which went thus: “ 
divine inasmuch as it pointed toward 
Heaven.” Whereat I was wont to laugh, 
knowing that thereby did Browne signify a 
pug-nosed girl with large gray eyes and a 
sunburst of ambrosial curls that filled the 
earth with white horses.

Now that the sand-paper of adversity has 
scraped the gloss off my youth, and ex
posed beneath the varnish some of the cheap
ness of the.natural material, I laugh not at 

pug-nosed girL I smile at her. For, 
verily, I do conceive that she is a thing of 
beauty and a joy forever.

But, alas! the philosophers are not with 
me. Authorities on personal beauty, from 
Winchelmann to Henry T. Finck, say that 
a nose should be straight Brother Finck 
says that the Greek artists, who made 
straight noses, took their idea of the divine 
nose from the contours of childhood. Their 

ods and goddesses possessed no cavity at 
root of the nose, and this, quoth Finck, 

10 vharactenstic of youth. “ Later in life,” 
he continues, “ these cavities (brain cavi-

1889— Wii,t<
-1889.

Durii g February 35 ocean steamers, 
aggregating 52,216 tons, arrived in Hal-

• Gladstone is rapidly recovering from 
bis iline.*-, but Tennyson is improving 
very slowly.

going east.

«; r* 5 
7 r,

heaven to lot her play among tho 
until she was of marriageabl- 

He did
Baboura, and she became the mother of oil 
the race of men.

The American Indians’ myths relative to 
Adam and Eve are numerous and e 
ing. Some traditions trace back 
parents to white and red Maixc; another is 
that man, searching for a wife, was given 
the daughter of the king of the muskrats, 
who, on being dipped into a neighboring 
lake, became a woman.

marck Scarlet, Green, Dark Gran, 
Light Biur, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black. Garnet, Magenta, Slab , 
Plum. Drab, Purple, Violet^ Ma 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Rid, Crimson.

Her nose was
make her his wife. til; A. M

An >01 is Li-'Vi-Nit!RICH biood 1 4014 Bl 
28| Mid

The above Dyes are prcpaied for Dying 4^ 1 
lk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Fli.ir, Paper, ,n|..-1 ,_C ., „

Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of Bh'KentvilU- ’’
rancy Work. Cn!v 8 cents a package. r. ,, .....
Sold by all first class Druggists and Groce-.» ' V- ir
und wholesale by the EXCEL SI Oil DYE '
CO., C. UAItBISON * 1C , cembridsc, CJ 1
King's County, N. 8.

die 2 18
-' 68CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 

breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy. Pi ice 50 cents, Nasal Injector 
lice Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

1U9, 3 :t7
20
35

10 50
11 10

3 55
4 055 40

G 10
6 25

htrty years study and experiment have been «riven to perfecting the formula for Parsons 
, and the universal Judgment of the highest mediqnl authorities, scientists, and man of 
ilng. Is that our formula is the beet yet devised by tho brain of man, and should rank 

or Id. Ho family should be without them, fox there is 
possibly

4 47A-
learning, 
with the
no other remedy In the world oa
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. The Information contained in the wrapper 
worth ten times the cost of a box of pills ; It shows how to avoid and h 
ner of diseases, and bow to correctly interpret the symptoms thereof. Bold everywhere, or 
eent by mall for 26 cents In stamps. A valuable Illustrated medical book sont free to all 
who send their address. DR. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., 22 Custom House St., Boston.

Tin* Union stock yards of Chicago, the 
^ purgeai in the world, will soon be sold to 

an English syndicate.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what you 
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, 
I hzzinesa, and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
P ice io and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
• Gen. V. Rand.

Li.id Salisbury will accept the extra
dition treaty as slightly amended by the 
l nitvd Stales Senate.

T.-i-mtu newspapers are being prose
cuted for printing advertisement* of the 
Lruisiana f$tate L; ttcry.

Ann.1 g the many remedies for Wonns 
McLean's Vegetable Worm Syrup takes 
1 he lead ; it i» the original and only 
genuine —Pleasant to take and
• ffvet. Purely vegetable.

An o’d man nr.med Horn, of Eastern 
Passage, Halifax county, aged 83, is 
cutting his third set of teeth.

The provincial government of Quebec 
will grant $ic,ooo to aid in the 
strqçtion of Toronto University.

A distressing cough or cold not only 
deprives one of rest and sleep, but, if 
allowed to continue, is liable to develope 
more serions trouble in the way of Con
gestion or Laryngitis, or perhaps Con
sumption. Use Baird’s Balsam of Hore- 
hound.

r 11 - ni
1145 1

„ j «» '2hr, ,
12 55 I 00- .-0 ;;n 51,

1045 ill' 8 is

wonderful dlacoverles of 7 i A Vol.pbl t 
77' Hantspoit

of conferring so much benefit, excepting, 
around eac 

ow to cure all man-
A HEADLESS GHOST. 5 29

84 Windsor 
1116] Wimlsoi J uni- " 

1 .'Hr Mali lax arrive

An English Farmer’s Cruel Revenge on 
His False Lady Love.

About thirty miles south of London, in 
one of the prettiest parts of England, is a 
village called Shalford. Adjoining it is a 
large common, or public pasture. There 
are a few houses fronting on it, prominent 
among which there was, about twenty years 
ago, a rather singular-looking edifice, 
known to tho village folk as the “Block 
House.” The name was apparently ill- 
chosen, for the bricks were white aud the 
tiles a bright red. But there was a good 
reason for tho name, as any local goa.-i:»cr 
was pleased to explain. The house l.ad 
been built by a farmer named Suiters 
for the reception of a young lady of rood 
position who was shortly to become his 
bride. The wedding day had 
But a few days before th 
the wedding day the bride disappeared, and 
a few hours after her departure a farm 
hand in the employ of Somers was also 
sought for and found

Rumor coupled the two names, and the 
disappointed bridegroom started off in hot 
haste in pursuit. For several months tho 
house remained untenanted, but ono night 
lights were observed in the windows. Tho 
next day there was much speculation as to 
whether Somers had returned or whether 
he had rented. But there were no signs of 
life during the next nor the succeeding day, 
and finally it was thought advisable to force 
an entry. Accordingly the local black
smith and Somers’ farm bailiff broke open

■a. / ...

'GOING WEST.
Allen’s Lung Balsam was introduced 
to the public after ils merits for the positive 

of such diseases had been fully tested. 
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs 
to throw off the phlegm or mucus ; changes 
the secretions and purifies the blood ; heals 
the hritated parts ; gives strength to the diges
tive organs ; brings the liver to its proper 

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that it la -Warranted to break up the most distressing cough 
in a few hours’ time, if not of too lortg standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to $4 tnostdelicate child. Thefre is no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balsam will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it, such as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Tungs, Allen’s 
Lung Balsam is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is an 
remedy, and sold universally 
and $1.00 per bottle. The 25- 
are put out to answer the constant call 
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cure.
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for a 
25-cent bottle to test it.

Coughs, 
Colds, Croup.

gcxl
the : a. M

7 On
A. M.I lui i lax— leave 

14 Windsor J11 n—”
40 Windsor ••
S.:jli«ul«|Kirt " 1 g:,
58 A von port "
61 Grand Pro ”, 9 a. n ;64 WoIfviIJo - 9o*| .? 1 «34
60 I’ort'Villian.H” ; 10 00 ]| JjT 
11 Kentvilh- -- 10 30! 1225 55
80 Vx«t«rvillc ”1 10 57I ] 1 9
83 ^vwi. i . j j,
88 Ayh-Hford n u 21 i l0

102 MiddU-toji " i 12 00j 2 :,h
116 Bridgetown ’■ j 1242) 5
130| Annapolis Ar’ve; 1 201 4 50

, N: Train, are rm. on Kartcm s, 
4anl Jime. One Jionr a,I,!, ,| lwN -n 
Halifax time. *,n *'«

Steamer "City of MontieelW 
John «te,y Monday, We,I,J 
Saturday a. to. for Dig'oy and Ann» J 
returning from Annapolis tame dov« ' 

Steamer-Evangeline’ will makVd.il, 
euclr way between Annapolf,

nrRlMJ

iliflBft
POWDER

I
ties) bulge forward and produce the hollow, 
which is, therefore, an indication of superior 
cranial development and higher intellectual 
powers. Hence, as Prof. Kollmann sug
gests, the object of the Greek artists in 
making the nose of their deities form a 
straight line with the forehead was prob
ably to give them the stamp of eternal 
youth.”

But why should a straight line be beauti
ful in the midst of the gracious contours of 
the human face? The curvilinear prospect 
is that which wholly inspires the artistic 
mind. Does not even a small boy, even one 
who has but one eye, and sees but one-half 
the glory of nature, rejoice more in the 
curves of a dog's tail, a velocipede, a ho- 
goat, a mince pie, a foot-ball, a marble, a 
<liver quarter, or what not, than in the 
square of the bypothenuse or the instruct
or’s ruler!

And what is a small boy, 
hair and freckled cheeks, with 
upon his hands and the essence of joy in 
his heart, but the incarnate spirit oi eternal 

yet jangled out of tune by the
shadow of age and the inevitable wrestling ( the front door. The house was found cx- 
for the wherewithal? Does he bite his lips j actlv as left by Somers w'pen he started out 
if the world grows old and kingdoms fail, if 0q bis tour of revenge, nor was there any 
commerce vanishes into “trackless, blue explanation to be detected of the lights seen 
immensity, “ and the tariff swells like the at njght
shadow of doom, if the school keeps or not! That evening the windows were again 

These things show that there are both bright, and for several successive nights 
jl the phenomenon was repeated. Finally a 

we committee of three was appointed to investi
gate. The members of the committee wore 
the blacksmith, the parish clerk, and an old 

tic who believed in no one but himself, 
g a hearty suptier at the village 
set out on their task. The clerk 

was very nervous, the blacksmith defiant 
and the skeptic sarcastic. The door was 
forced open and the men proceeded to in
vestigate. They made a tour of all the 
rooms, but discovered nothing. Tho clerk 
became reassured, the blacksmith sighed 
for someone or something to fight, and tho 
skeptic threw in an “I told 
nothing” every two or three minutes.

But shortly before midnight the light of 
the lanterns carried by the intrepid inves
tigators was supplemented by a bright illu
mination which seemed to have no natural 

The clerk looked at tho black-

11 35; 10 55

710been fixed, 
e one fixed for

sure in
I old standard Allen’s 

Lung Balsam
y at 50 cents 

cent bottles!

•j

RETAILING
2 1-2 Oz. 5 Cants. 
5 Oz.

10 Oz.

with unkept 
seven warts Photo. Studio. 10 Cents. 

20 Cents. connection 
and Digby.

EEBSEESand 3 00 p. m. 3 a-m

youth, not

R.W. EATON
—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,— steamer “Yarmouth” leavesHas in stock a very large assortment

Stat ioncry, School liookM, 
Bibles, Poems, etc., also a
choice lot of'Fancy Ooods,

The will of the late Poet Browning, 
which has just been probated, bequeaths 
an estate valued at ^17,000 to his

—WILL REOPEN A — International steamer» leave 
every Moi.day and Thursday 
Eastpoit, Portland and Boston

Bangor, Portland .ni'Lt  ̂

a. m. and 7 00 a. m., and 6.15 ,, m

Through Tiokats hy the various route, 
on sale at all Stations. ei

•I- M MNti, Genual Jl.nagei, 
Kcntville, 15th Nov., 1880.

beauty and eternal love in curves, 
argue that the Greek artists did not 
when they made foreheads and noses of 
their gods run into one another in a straight 
line.

Better is the mild and gentle hollow at the 
root of the nose, and better still the wide 
and deep excavation on tbe'fipper surface 
of the organ of smell, which gives it the as
piration of divinity, according to the im
mortal Browne.

Moreover, if the girl with a straight nose 
obeys the time-worn injunction and follows 
it, whither will she tend? Surely around 
and around the earth on a parallel of lat
itude, a meridian of longitude, or, what is 
more difficult of navigation, a rhumb-line. 
But if the girl with the pug nose follows it, 
she goes as straight to Heaven as smoke on 
a windless day.

It may be that 
fnends and fellow-c 
for loving a versatile nsse. Yet I have thus 
much merit; I do not love the pr 
nose of the tribes that refused to 
These noses are the antipodes of the inno
cent and heavenward pug, which is dear to 
mine eyes.

And lastly, brother—let me whisper this 
softly, with an accompaniment of low music

ccntly turned upward out of the way, and 
leaves the lips free and undefended, so i-iiat 
you may impress thereon a salute, a friendly 
touch or a slow print of love.

Bonny, this is where the 
has the everlasting bulge on

St John
a. m. forBranch Gallery at Wolfville PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.

The largest and most valuable seam of 
coal in the world is said to be the Ford 
pit at Stèlh-rton, Nova Scotia. The 

is thirty-five feet thick, but of 
far greater value to those suffering from 
indigestion or dyspepsia in any form is 
King’s Dyspepsia Cure, the only prepa- 

ihe kind in the market.

After eatin, 
inn the trio

His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. II i- prices 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 188'
N. B.—Frames made al «hurt notice 

and cheap for cash.

April 1st, and remain one week ot each montn 
commencing first Monday in the month.

APRIL 7th till 12th ; MAY 5th till 10th ; JUNE 2th till 7th.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.'-atir-n of !
Cure guaranteed or money refunded.

Two thousand and thirty-eight 
of gold, worth $36,700, were crushed 
from 3,400 tons of qnarfz la*t month 
in Nova Scotia.

you there was
£ounces

K. D. C s te!
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o
my more conventional 
itizens will laugh at me source.

smith, and even tho skeptic felt himself at 
fault. Suddenly the first named sprang 
to his feet and rushed headlong out into the 

along it to the front door, and 
it on to the open pasture. The 

keptic turned and 
lead as best they 

in the far corner was

Mothers, Read This - If you are 
•rnffering from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc-, Puttiu-r’s Emul- 
-ion is wha* is required to build vou up 
nnd give tone to your system. If your 
•liild is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
•f being tired, give them Puttncr’s 

Emulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

ehensilc 
he lost. GO

<T2passage, 
through
blacksmith and the s 
decided to follow Ms 
could. For, standi 
a figure so weird that not even the skeptic 

ild control his fears. It was the figure 
of a young woman, absolutely headless, and 
enveloped in a shroud of surpassing brill
iancy. From this unnatural clothing 

stcrious light

IS A. POSITIVE OTTTPTE FOB

INDIGESTIN AND DYSPEPSIA I
IN FVINTY FORM.

TRY IT !

o
s~ 9 BUY5>
» ua. 

-2: ° AMBERpug nose interferes not with the di- 
institution of osculation. It is benefl-

y

tuTRY IT ! SOAP«It i.< stated that Rus-ia and the United 
States have dedified to take a part in 
'lie Emperor of Germany’» proposed
labor conference.

5cnseemed to emerge. Tho 
0 men got away safely and corroborated 

the parish clerk’s description of the scene. 
The s to

be vacated by each succeeding 
after ono day’s occupation.
Bomers nor his false lady love ever reap
peared at Shalford, and when your corre
spondent last saw it the blaçk house warn 
still unoccupied and was gradually fallinj 
into rums.

tifdSÉS TAYLOR’S WIDOW.

5~=F i td %3:osed girl a5 -> — <y
<< poo*Jm *<1try was not generally credited, but 

nd again was tho house rented, only

Neither

ag
toARISTOCRATIC BABIES. e-Boston Marine

INSURANCECOMPANY

Your Life in Danger.
Take time by the furlock ere that 

tapping, hacking cough of youre carries 
you where po many Consumptives have 
pn corded you ; lose no time, but pro
cure a bottle of the rational remedy for 
Lung and Bronchial Diseases, Scott's 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil Hy/mphospoites. 
It will cure you. Sold by all Druggists, 
at 50 cents and $(.oo

American and local capitalists are ne
gotiating for a block of land jmt south 
"f government house, Halifax, 011 which 
In erect a $300,040 hotel.

Os
-2
Co

• ■2_ td
Mother-of-Pearl Cradle*, Colden ltattle* 

Diamond Amulet*. ;

F KENDALL’S 
v SPAVIN CURE

A rich baby’s layette, says the New York 
Sun, now costs 1500 or 1600, and includes 
soft silk warp flannels handsomely em
broidered, fine-knitted sMrts of snowy 
wool, beautiful hand-wrought dresses, not 
frilled and heavy with embroidery and lace 
as formerly, but made of the finest French 
nainsook, tucked and hemmed by hand, 
with rows of drawn work as fine as lace, 
and pretty stltchings of briar work in fine 
floss, all wrought by hand, with real lace 
edges of narrow Valenciennes, and costing, 
plain and simple as they arc, sometimes 
$50, |60 and 175. A wrapper, shawl and 
little sacque of fine silk flannel, embroidered 
with forget-me-nots in the delicate blue of 
the natural flowers, or cloak of heavy, 
white silk, wrought with tho same fine 
briar stltchings in silk rows on rows, a 
little close <»p of the same material, em
broidered all over with tiny silk sprays, 
and tiny silken socks of pretty tints, are 
included In tho layette, wMch is as dainty 
as a mother’s loving fancy can design. The 
baby basket is a mass of lace, frills and 
ribbons and thin muslin, lined with pretty 
satin or ailesia, and costs all the way from 
15 to 150. Thu basinet, or cradle, is another 
pretty bauble of brass or willow, 
ameled, canopied with satin and lace, and 
with linen furnisMngs hem-stitched as finely 
as a lady’s ’kerchief, and covered with a 
soft silk quilt of down.

One noted baby born in New York not 
long ago had a cradle of mother-of-pearl in 
tho shape of a sea shell, with legs and 
handle of solid gold, lined with amber satin 
and with a canopy of satin and rare old 
lace falling from a 
sweeping the floor, 
stitched and edged with real lace by tho 
fair hands of the happy mother. Five 
Of diamond buttons, six gold rattles, a solid 
silver toilet set, solid gold safety pins, diar 
mond amulets and rings enough to cover 
every little finger and toe were among his 
baby presents.

Then there’s the christening and a robe 
which costs from 1100 to $1,000, a mass of 
rich lace and fine stitching, sometimes 
made of point lace, and, like a wedding 
dress, worn at the ceremony and never 
worn again.

1 O' e ?
■eIT »«•»• St., BOSTON.

43 Well Street, NET YORK.
§ tr1
0 n

I Si
-5Her One Iltunuikahlv Whim of Extrava

gance DlagnoNcU hy a Correspondent.
There is a wealthy New York widow who 

has a church and a chaplain of her own, 
writes a New York correspondent. Bhe is 
Mrs. Moses Taylor. Tho church was built 
by her at Long Branch at a cost of about 
170,000. It is Presbyterian, and there is a 
nominal board of trustees, hut Mrs Taylor 
paid every dollar of tho cost and is the 
owner outright, 
one of its features is a memorial stained 
glass window inscribed to her dead hus
band. “ Blessed arc they that die in the 
Lord,” it says. The sinner might add Unit 
they arc considerably blest who live possess
ors of the enormous wealth accumulated by 
Moses Taylor. He was rather loose and 
luxurious in his earthly methods of blessed
ness, but he professed 
while before he 
the window is not to be impeached. Mrs. 
Taylor’s chaplain is Rev. J. H. Young, \ 
conducts the services in the church during 
the summer months, hut it is at her com
mand the year round, for she pays his sal
ary of 13,500 out of her own pocket. This 
religious, benevolent and amiable lady docs 
not put on airs over being the richest widow 
in America. The fact is, she and every
body else were astonished by the amount 
of fortune left to her. One of the execu
tors of tho will has just been telling mo 
about it. The dotmment did not enumerate 
the testator’s possessions, but merely 
lumped the personal property, “ consisting 
of bonds, stocks and other securities.” Tho 
general impression had been that Taylor 
was worth fifteen to twenty millions. Ho 
had made a great property by im
porting foreign goods in his 
ships, but as to his 
never been communicative.

! Sold Everywhere !
‘OO'SIS MOd

3NO MSN V ±30
KVOJIOA N3H.U

issawavH <rro
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3411 tifiOA MSB LN0Ü

Capital Paid in Cash;

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
<X>

TllerJa[^2li^"CcPrttifn*! *>er ^dh>cov.
not blister. Read proo? belowl^ <*°tSAssets over

Bf

Two Million Dollars. KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. “CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE!

(The Complete Fertilizer)

— MANUFACTURED AT THE—

CHEMICAL FERTILIZER WORKS,
Halifax, N. 8.

We offer for the TWELFTH SEA
SON the above celebrated and reliable 
brand of Fertilizer—

THE OLD STANDARD.
Buy no other.

Net Surplus as to Policy HoldersIt is an ornate edifice, and op Charles a. Sntder,
_ „ Breeder or 1
Cu-welaxd Bat and Trotting Bred Horses.

dk. b. j. r»a of'-1"0™' *>•

«"S Lixtü s
Yours iruîyf6*1'’

$1,845,725.48.
. ■B.Yby v/r.3 cïcîz, wo gc,vo her Castoria,

'■ ■1,-n ah<? a Child, eho criod for Cas tori*,
.to i- or iiic Miss, she clang to Castoria,

— . v.ron, oho goro them Castoria,

This is the largest American comp 
doing business on this continent upo 
stock plan, taking Morïnt Rieka only, and 
the business of the Company exceeds that 
of all other Massachusetts companies com-

\pcny

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURLChristianity a little 
died, and so the witness of

Dr. D. J *• T- K"-b" «• ”•

Vours truly. A. H. Gilbert.
Manager Troy Laundry Subies.

Correspondence solicited.
Says the Truro Sun : At the annual 

meeting of the Union Furniture and 
Merchandise company (ltd.) of Tlqaa 
River, N. S., held on the 4th ult. it 
decided to increase the capital stock to 
850,000.

Our Job RoomTHOS. H. LORD,
SsCMTARY.

R. B. FULLER,
pNEWOtWT.

white en-
!(

Jack & Bell,
HALIFAX, N. H.KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. IS SUPPLIED WITHll 1890. THE 1890.

hivmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

"W" inter Service.
1

n.z,A."i"!,xW„"ureI'

»eVt;u or i> iJuw. Since I havehad oneof your 
feotV ^Ta^v kind1* dlrect,ou**1 have never 

« <-urs truly,

Ohio, Dec. 10,1888.

'■—ANY MAN the latest styles of tvtk
C. C. Richards & Co.

Gents,—1 was cured of a severe attack 
"f rheumatism by using MINARD’S 
l.INIMENT, after trying all other 
remedies for 2 years.

Albert Co., N.B.

C. C, Richards & Co.
Gents,—I had a valuable colt so bad 

with mange that I feared I would lose 
it. I used MINAR’S LINIMENT and 
it cured him like magic.
Dalhousie. Ciiristophf.r Saundf.rs.

?°Xy,2.ak’ Nervous, Debilitated, 
no u his Folly and Ignorance has Trt- 
»dawsy*is Vigor ot Body, Mind and
Manhood, causing exhausting drains upon

‘ Memory, Baahfulnesa in Society.
Impies npon the Face and all tho Effects

Igor v/tal’powoÆtod llfj

-58à«*tre0gthewa.Bnd Invigorates tho Brain

ë&SBSÊSSS CHE#,"Eis M1

Id framework and 
-0 linen was hand-

go;
Tii —OF—

>XDRZW TPBXn»!
Hur t; Doctor.Boston and Nova Scotia via the Yar* 

month Route for
I

îfcK?ALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
fiver hoUlf. or six bottles for $r>. All Drng- 

li*v. It or out1 gel it 1 nr you. or it will be sent

SOLD BY ALL BitUOOIBTS.

ionGuo. Tisgi.ey.j BOSTON.
Direct Route and IShorteat 

Sea Voyage.investments he had 
On an ap

pointed day tho widow and the executors 
opened the doors of the particularly solid 
vault which tho old man had built into his 
office. This structure was bank-like in vul
nerability, and the investigators cx

tent of ma

JOB PRINTING
Ü

Losses Paid Over
$5.800,000

—FOR—

Life 'naurance

DONE WITH

:y, and tne investigators expected 
the proofs of ownership to the ex- 

millions in it. But the r-%ORIGIN OF WOMEN. my millions
not prepared for what they 
nermost compartment was largo cnougli to 
hold certificates of stock and the like se
curities without folding. There was a high 
stack of these papers, lying nearly a top of 
one another, unwrinklcd and uncreased. 
They represented Taylor’s investments in 
hundreds of railroads, banks, insurance 
companies and all manner of the soundest 
financial ventures. The amazed finders of 
this store of wealth handled them over in a 
half-dazed way for an hour or two. Then 
they set about making an inventory, 
they came to add the totals it was seen that 
the market value of tho lot was about thirty 
millions, and when other property was 
added to this the aggregate reached forty 
millions, or more than double the current 
estimate. Taylor had disliked to figure as 
a superlatively rich man, and, therefore, 
without any of the miser's instinct, had 
concealed tho facts from even his most in-

It is said that Baron Rothschild, the 
Paris banker, lives in fear of the 
commune. His cellars are almost im. 
pregnable, and his pictures and jewels 
are protected in such a way that the 
most grasping mob could not reach them.

y ' 
Th I

Remarkable Myth* Concerning the First 
of Earth’» Angel». PUNCTUALITY.That Insures.

Woman’s first appearance has been a 
fruitful subject for the legend mongers, 
says the Pall Mall Gazette. The Phenician 
myth of creation is found in the story of 
“Pygmalion and Galatea.” There the first 
woman was carved by the first man out of 
ivory and then endowed with life by Aph
rodite. The Greek theory of the creation 
of woman, according to Hesiod, was that 

mo, as a cruel jest, ordered Vulcan to 
make woman out of clay, and then induced 
the various gods and goddesses to invest tho 
clay doll with all their worst qualities, the 
result being a lovely thing, with a witchery 
of mien, refined craft, eager passion, love 
of dress, treacherous manners, and sha 
less mind. '9

The Scandinavians say that as Odin, Vili 
and Ve, the three sons of Bor, were walk
ing along the sea beach they found two 
stick of wood, one of ash and one of elm.

Apply jqr poembership in the Per- 
tmineot, Progressive, Equitable, Reli 
ab)e Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation of Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. a. Stoddard,

President.

2S
■ladies only. * L. J. DONALDSON ,

NOTICE !

The Favorite Sea-goingi*Steamship

DOMINION
Leaves Yarmouth for Boston ever SAT
URDAY p. m., on the arrival of the 
Western Counties Railway train, com
mencing Jan u say 4th, 1890.

Leaves Lewis Wharf, Bo»tofi, fof 
Yarmouth, every TUESDAY at 
m, making, close connection with the 
W. C. and W. & A. Railways and Davi
son’s Coach Line Thursday morning.

For through tickets and general in
formation, apply to any of the agencies 
of this Company, or to the W. & A. and 
W. C. Railway» and Davison’s Coach 
Offices.

W. A. Chase, L. E. Baker, 
Sec-Treas.

Yarmouth, N, S., January i, 1890.

advice to Mothers.--Areyou disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest hy a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once nnd get n 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” 

Its value Islncalcu- 
0 poor little 8uffcrer

Breeder of Thoroughbred Wyan- 
dottes and Light Brahmas.

Boi t Williams, King’s Co., N. S.

Secretary,
J. B. DAVISON, 

Accnt at Wolfville.
Zc When

for Children Teething, 
lable. It will relieve th 
Immediately. Depend 
there is no mistake abo 
entory and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" for Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, nnd in tho 
prescription of one of tho oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in tho United 
States, and is for sale hy all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Bo sure and ask for "Mas 
Winslow’s Bootuwq Braur,” and take no 
ether.

G. M. DONALDSON
FASHIONABLE-

Artistic Tailor,

Calkin’s Block, Kentville.
Perfect Fit Guaran-

upon it, mothers, 
ut It. It cures Dy- SALESMEN

trSV-ssstt
uuiy attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the dite hereof ; and all
required llteL' ‘9 tho “iJ estate are 

nmke immediate payment
JOHN It. STEWART i 
K. R. IJUNCAN, ’ 1 

Lower Horton, May ut, 1889.

WANTED *
t unexcelled Nursery Stocks

Steady employment and control of terri
tory Have done business in Canada 
thirty years. Liberal pay to the right 
man. Send for terms.

CHASE BK /THEIiS C0„ 
Colborne ,Or.t.

To sell our

tlmato friends. As to the widow and 
s, she denies herself nothing that her 
demands, but she is as unostenta

tious as her late husband, and her indul
gence in a church and chaplain of her own 
constitutes her ono remarkable whim of cx- 
togysgance.

Sitting down, the gods shaped man and 
woman out of these sticks, whittling the 
woman from the elm and calling her Emia.
One 6Î the strangest stories touching tho 
origin of woman is told by the Madagasca- Manager. Ï OB PRINTING of every descrip 

V tioo done at short notice at thi
Admrs.teed.Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere;Minard’s Liniment is the Best 38

office.
\
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